si gnature pi zzas
Slims/$15 + Huskys/$18

sa la d

CATERING MENU

Got 5 On it
Red sauce, S+H house cheese blend and fresh mozzarella

Rony Roni Rone'

Red sauce, S+H house cheese blend, pork pepperoni and beef
pepperoni

P.R.E.A.M.

White sauce, S+H house cheese blend, spinach, pepperoni,
Italian sausage, onion and mushrooms

Cee No Green
Red sauce, S+H house cheese blend, pepperoni, Canadian bacon,
Italian sausage and ground beef.

Smokin Herb

White sauce, S+H house cheese blend, spinach, onion and
mushrooms with choice of smoked chicken or smoked salmon

California Love

Spinach basil pesto, S+H house cheese blend, artichokes,
heirloom tomato blend and onion. Shrimp added upon request.

Fiesta Pizza
Cilantro Jalapeno ranch, S+H house cheese blend, ground beef,
chorizo, green bell peppers and onion. Topped with a nacho
cheese drizzle

Nothing But a "V" Thang
Red sauce, vegan cheese, spinach, plant-based pepperoni,
plant-based sausage, mushrooms and onions

Red Light Special

Individual house salads - $5/each
House salad blend with cheese blend, tomatoes, green bell
peppers and onions (Maximum 20 servings)

Salad bar - $7.50 /serving
House blend lettuce with your choice of 4 toppings, ranch
or vinaigrette dressing. (Minimum 20 servings)
Bell peppers
Artichokes
Pineapples
Cheese

Mushrooms Roasted Red Peppers
Corn
Black Olives
Onions
Banana Peppers
Tomatoes
Bacon

Ga rli c K nots -$1 0
Signature seasoned garlic knots with
marinara sauce (10 servings)

Cinnamon rolls - $28/Dozen
OG Rolls
Cream cheese drizzle sprinkled with brown sugar

ms. berry

Blueberry sauce +lemon glaze

cookie monsta

White chocolate sauce sprinkled with chocolate
cookie + graham cracker crumble

Two Shortcakes

Cream cheese icing + strawberries with a graham
cracker crumble

Spicy red sauce, fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomato blend and fresh basil

S+H Nashville Hot Chicken

Jalapeno cilantro ranch topped with hot chicken sausage and
white meat blend, jalapenos, banana peppers, S+H house cheese
blend, dill seasoning and hot honey drizzle

House Party

Red sauce, S+H House Cheese Blend, pepperoni
and sausage

beverages
Gallon drinks - $10

Sweet tea, unsweet tea and lemonade

2 Liter sodas - $5

Regular soda, diet soda, Sierra Mist

20 oz bottled drinks - $3
Assortment of flavors

ORDERING INFORMATION
Delivery + pickup
S+H Pizza offers delivery service for an additional fee or the option to pickup catering orders yourself.

Sales Tax
Orders include sales tax unless your organization is exempt. Non-profit groups, tax exempt, must provide a sales tax exempt
certificate at time of order.

service fees
All catering orders are subject to a 15% service fee. Service fees are separate from gratuity. Additional fees are applied, if
your order requires oven rental, food truck rental, and/or staffing.

order Deadline
We appreciate receiving catering orders with a minimum 48+ hours and large orders with 1-2 weeks notice, if possible.

order Cancellations
You can make changes or cancel an order up to 48 hours before your order is to be fulfilled. Refunds will be issued if we
receive notice of cancellation 48+ hours from due date.

event rental
Need a space for your event? NKA Art Gallery, located at 915 Buchanan St. is a Slim + Husky's property in North Nashville
with both gallery and patio space available (subject to availability). To book, visit www.nkagallery.com.

Contact us
If you have any additional questions, contact a S+H Catering Consultant at 615-964-1683 or catering@slimandhuskys.com.

